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with us in our competition with European manu-
factures."

Mr. Willard then spoke cf Great Britain as
"iour principal foreign market" and iaid she now
imports from Iiclland, 80,000,000 pounds cf cheese
per annum, being about double the quantity s
takes from us. The speaker then referred te the
necessity of manufacturing a first cinas article,
only, for the British market, and regretted that,
in this respect, but littia improvement had been
made in the United States during the past year.
lic also spoke of the'graduai declina in the quality
cf the Cheshire cheese; whieh iý now inferior to
tbat froma American factorie.

After describing the' proceas of manufacture ia
the principal chaese.mtking districts of England,
as unscieutiflo aud outlandisb, hae said :-".The

Chedd-ar, however, is a veryj high character cf
checse, and commands a high price. Ite qualities
have flot been ovcrrated. These best samples
have rarely been equalled, and*naver surpassed in
American dairies. The quantity made is coin-
paratively emali. It takes its naine from a smaii
village at the foot cf the Mendip His, in Somerset
County, its manufacture there having commenced
more than a hundred years ago. Var loua unprove-
ments have been made ia the process, until it has
beeri reduced to a systein whicb is at once simple
and philosophical. It muay be said to ba a chemnical
process, requiring judgnient and skill in the
management cf acids, until the curde have passed
through its different stages, and i8 properly
developed by the press. Its leadiug principles
have been understood and practised by our leading
cheese-makers, for soine years, and it is- due te
these thât cur American cheesa bas been able te
obtain so firin a foothold in the Englisb market."

Mr. Willard spoke of the extrema cleanlînea
pervading every thing and proeess conneeted with
the English Dairy, and the absence cf much cf
this cleanliness in this country; the fine fiavor cf
much cf the English cheese, and the causa cf its
absence ia the American ; and after giving a
very glowing description cf the "lPrince Albert
Modal Farm, and the Royal Dairy," referred at
some iength to the progress cf the Ilfaetory system"
cf this country. The first chaesa*factory was
erectad in Rme, N.Y., in 1851 ; and at the end
cf 1866, New York State had more than 500 such
factories in operation ; and in the Eastern,Western
and Middle States, and these -Provinces, Ilwe
have track cf a, thcusand" othars.

The speaker referred te the comparative ceet cf
manufacturing chease in New York Stata and in
this Province, -and dwelt on questions of sbippîng
te Europe; cleanliness ia manufactuýe ; kind cf

vessais for milk; recent improvements in factory
buildings; utilizing whay ; styles of cheese, &cd,
&c. The Canada Farmer says :-" Our factory-
men who are nawly embarked in the business cf
cheese-making, will de 'well te heed the counseae
tendered tbem in Mr. Willard's address, especially
on the subjeot cf scruptilous cleanline.9s." The
address is well wortby the careful parusal cf I
iaterested in cheese-making in Canada.

TEOHNICAL EDUCATION.

In the Jnly number, undar the heading cf "lCan-
ada: Her Educational and Industrial Future," we
draw attention te the very liberai provision made
by the Legieiatura cf the Province of Canada,-
now1 ONTARIO and QuEBEc,-for the rudimentary
instruction cf ail classes cf the cemmunity, and
Coclega and University instruction forthoe intend.
in g te follow the lèarned professions; and, at the
samne turne, the total absence cf any special pro-
vision fer the education cf the working or eperative
classes, in technical or practical. subjects,-and
especially for avening CLAsa instruction, for youths
actually angaged in meehanical or engineering
pursuits. Our August and September numbers
aise contain articles arîd correspondance on this
important subjeot. We now propose te refer te
views held by semas of the beat scientific jeurnals
and practical men cf Britain, and te state, shortly,
what are semae of the features cf this system cf
techaical instruction, whieb we hope te sea pro-
moted by the Lagisiature cf this Province. The
cerrectness cf the conclùsions arrivad at by Dr.
Lyon Piayfair, as givea in bis latter contained in
our July article, having heen disputed by semas
other iearned writars, was thus brought under the
notice cf the Royal Cemmissioners appointed te
inquire inte the education cf a certain elas8 cf
achoolg. The Cemmissioners, therofore, have made
a special report te Her Majesty, in which they
say

IlOur attention bas been incidentally called ta
the evidence censidered te ha afforded by the Inter-
national Exhibition at Paris, cf the infenior rata
of progress recently made in manufacturing and
mechanical industry in England, cempared with
that made in ether Euroe an countries. It has
basa stated te us that this alleged inferiority is
due in 9, great measure te the want cf techaical
education, and wve have therefore tbougbt it desira-
hie te, ascertain frem many eminent jEnglish jurers
in this departinant whether they agree with this
opinion.

IlWe think it expedient at oce te report to ycur
Majasty the answers which wa bave received te
our inquiry en this point. .Altbough they have an.
obvious bearing on the prepriety of enceuraging
te a large extent the study cf physical science ia


